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;■ \Joe Bailey .Cheaney '
,YMCA Director ,fr

 ̂ .Toe Bailey Cheaney, former 
football coach of Howard Payne 
College, and son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. M. Cheaney oi’ Santa, Anna, 
has been named YMCA assistant 
director at BrownWood.

Cheaney, who is on leave of 
absence from Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College at San 
Marcos, has been with the Army 
and Navy YMCA since June. He 
attended the training school at 
Columbia University and was 
stationed at Paris, Texas before 
going to Brownwood.

His family is visiting him from 
San Marcos and will return to 
Brownwood later to make their 
home.

A graduate of Howard Payne 
College and a star on the Yellow 
Jacket fool ball and track teams, 
Cheaney was football coach at 
the college from 1826 to 1935. 
Since then he has been associate 
professor of physical education

' and head football coach at the 
San Marcos -college.

■ ■ Santa Anna Boy v ■.
. Makes Good:

Dr. O. J. Curry, son of Mrs. C 
•L. Curry, is at present sewing as 
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Petroleum Industry War 
Council, Washington, D. C., and 
will join the staff of the Univer
sity of Penn, as Director and 
Professor of the School of Busi
ness. Dr. Curry is a graduate of 
Santa Anna high school. 

f /\: ; . . -— ~ r — ■ ,

Emergency; Loans 
For Winter Wheat 
Now Available • -

Emergency Crop Loans for the 
production of winter wheat and 
other small grains are now avail
able to farmers in Coleman Co
unty, and applications for those 
loans are now being received at 
County Agent’s Office, Agricul
tural Building. Coleman, Texas 
by D. H-Harrison, Field Super
visor o f  the Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan- Division -of the' Farm 
Credit Administration.

Those loans will be made, as in 
the past, only to farmers whose 
cash requirements are small and 
who cannot obtain a loan from 
banks or other sources.
■ As'in former years, the money 

loaned will be limited to the ap
plicant’s necessary cash needs in 
preparing his land and seeding 
his 1944 grain crops. Eligibility 
rules are the same as in former 
years. The amount which may be 
loaned to any one farmer in 1044 
may not exceed $400.00.

Borrowers who obtain loans 
for the production o f grain crops 
are required to give as security a 
first lien on the crop financed.

Mr. Harrison will be in the Co
unty Agent’s Office on Monday 
afternoon of each week for. the 
-purpose- of. assisting fanners of 
Coleman County with their 
winter grain needs.

- , ------;--------V - i — —

Mrs. R.. A. Jeffreys, oi Donna; 
-Texas, spent ■ several days here 
this week visiting friends. She 
came with her daughter and son- 
ia% w » Mr. and Mrs. .Garland 
Bissett, Garland was inducted 
into the army the 16th and Mrs, 
Btesett plans to return'to Donna 
is * *  her mother to make her 

there for the duration.

WAACS AT WORK—Waacs in motor transportation work know 
the value of moving supplies. This Waac driver cleans the motor of 
Per ton-and-a-half truck after a day’s driving at an Army post. Each 
Waac driver is responsible for the cleanliness and upkeep of the 
vehicle assigned to her. , At Army posts and stations throughout the 
country Waac drivers are doing much of the work of driving Army 
vehicles, releasing able-bodied soldiers for fighting duty.: Each
Waac driver undergoes an intensive training course in motor trans- 
obrtation and maintenance at a.WAAC training center before being 

. assigned AO. duty.. .' :

Information Center 
For War Veterans 'r' 
In;Dallas'.'-.' :

An Information Center for the 
Veterans of World War I and 
World War II has been set up 
in Dallas, Texas-where the Vet
erans of Texas, can write about 
their Rights and,..Benefits which 
are. as follows: •

Service Connected Compensa
tion $10.00 to $100.00 monthly— 
Disability Pay $50.00 per month, 
Free hospitals when beds are 
available,—$100.00 free burial ex; 
pense— Free Flag to cover cof
fin—free tombstoiie—and World 
War II Veterans have the follow
ing benefits in addition • to the 
above. ' .

One years education and voca
tional job training: with $500.00 
annual tuition and 50.00 per 
montii while in training and $25 
per month for wife- -Loans up to 
$2000.00 on home, farm .or busi
ness,.. ■

If desiring Information on any 
of the above benefits write to 
War Veterans Relief Association; 
912y2 Main Street, Veterans Hall 
Dallas. Texas.

------------ V------ -— — „

Rev. J. D. F. Williams and 
three Boy Scouts, Jim Tom Simp
son, John Hardy Blue, and Jerry 
Fulton left here Saturday after
noon to. join shout fifty Scouts 
of the Abilene Council for a trip 
to the National Philmont Scout 
Ranch, of Cimarron, New Mexico. 
Kenneth Vance, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Will Vance of Shields, 
was also in the group. Bro., Wil
liams is assistant Scout, leader of 
local scouts and this is the second 
time for him to be selected as 
one of the leaders at this scout 
ranch.' ;

. -------------- v ------- :-------- ;

« Miss Melba Johnson returned 
Monday from a weeks'visit with 
M ends at the Buchanan Dam.

Ballinger, Coleman 
Air ScSiools En'd' :

COLEMAN, Aug. 11—Coleman 
and Ballinger army flying schools 
will be closed on or about Sept. 
11, according to word received in 
Coleman this, afternoon from 
Congressman O. C. Fisher’s o f
fice in Washington.
, The Oojeman school is' opera
ted by Harry Hammill, formerly 
of Austin. Both schools are 
operated for the army by civi
lian contractors,

Lt. A. V. Hendricks : 
Killed In France . .:

Miss Emma John Blake .of 
Santa Anna,-was notified re
cently that her .fiance, First 
Lieutenant A. V. Hendricks, Jr„ 
son o f , , Rev. find Mrs. A. V. 
Hendricks of Turkey, Texas was. 
killed in action in the invasion 
of Normandy on June 7.

Lieutenant Hendricks, 116th 
Infantry of the historical 29th 
“Blue ana Gray” Division had 
been overseas for the . past 
twenty months. He entered the 
army in ‘ 1942 and took his basic 
training at Camp Roberts, Calif. 
In August, 1942, he received bis 
commission from the Infantry 
School at Fort Benning, Georgia.

Lieutenant Hendricks, 25, was 
born at Larcesa, December 12, 
1918. • He was graduated from 
McMurry College in 1.040 and at
tended the- University of Texas. 
He returned to Abilene to man
age the McMurry Bookstore dur
ing 1941.

Survivors include a brother, J. 
H. Hendricks of Abilene, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Gordon Gilliam of
Memphis, Texas-,: and-Miss Mary 
Lane Hendricks, of Turkey.
_ ' -----------V------ ---- -.

Lt. (jg) A. P. Bailey left this 
week for a new assignment after
having-spent a few weeks with 
lits family here.

Cap! J, T. Garrett 
Returns Home

Capt. J.vT. Garrett of the AAF, 
son o Mrs. Kate Garrett, return
ed to Santa Anna last Friday, 
after 15 months spent in China.

Capt. Garrett is a pilot on 'a 
P-40 fighter plane. He also saw 
service in the Caribbean area 
before going to China. The 
captain stated. he had lost 30 
pounds of weight while v in 
China.

Shag Garrett, a brother of the 
'captain, and member of the 36th 
Division has recently returned 
from Italy, after about.15 months 
service. He has recently visited 
in Santa Anna.- , '

— - a - —  ------- :

Cpl. -Clinton. Hagai*;
Awarded Medal . , ,
- Ft. Sumner, N. .M'. , Aug. 8.— 

Soldier’s-Medal for heroism was 
presented to Corporal Clinton N. 
Hagar of Saginaw,. Mich, at a 
formal rev iew of all troops of 
this Army Air Field last Friday 
with Colonel Henry B. Fisher. 
Commanding Officer, making 
the presentation.. ■

Cpl. Hagar is the son of < Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hagar of Santa 
Anna, Texas and his wife and 20 
months-old daughter, Judy, re
side in .Saginaw. :. ' . / /

CpL Hagar is the first man to 
be awarded a decoration while 
serving at this field. According "to 
General Orders 54, issued this 
pionth by the War Department, 
Cpl. Hagar Was awarded the Sol
dier’s Medal for heroism at; Fort 
Sumner' N. M., on Dec. 29, 1943. 
At this time a truck-drawn Bei- 
d.erman trailer, parked in the vi
cinity of several gasoline tank 
cars; burst into flames. Cpl. 
Hagar, at the risk o f h is ; life, 
climbed into the cab of the. blaz
ing truck and drove it away 
from, the tank cars to a safe loca
tion.. Prevented by the flames 
from using the fire extinguishers 
on tlie truck, he obtained others 
from a nearby point and, again 
exposing himself to the danger 
of explosion, extinguished the 
blaze. •

Cpl. Hagar, who is 29 years, 
old, has a twin brother, Clif ford, 
who is stationed with the ‘ Field 
Artillery at Fort Riley, Kans., 
while another:brother, Vernon, is 
in the Navy, and a third; Hen
derson is a Marine. „

-----------—V........— .....
Mrs. Margaret Black, of Rock- 

wood, has word that her hus
band, E. D. Black, R.D.M, 2-c, is 
doing fine after two years in the 
Pacific. He has been awarded 
the -Purple Heart and- has parti
cipated in many of the major, 
battles in one of the largest 
Task Forces of the Pacific. His 
ships crew received the Silver 
Star for extra ordinary functions 
in time of action during the bat
tles at Saipan. He feels his car
rier ship, U.S.S. Enterprise,, will 
always be fpund doing her part..

FIRE DESTROYS 
CAMMACK HOME

Monday about noon the Vol
unteer Fire Company was called 
to the Mrs. J. W. Caminack 
home in the east part of town. 
The five had gained such head
way the building was gutted and 
most of the contents already con
sumed, in. the fire.' ■

The loss was almost a total- 
one, bub we have no estimate as 
to the values.

W aste Paper Needed '
. .. , •. -;V - 

Governor-Issues Proclamation
From Information furnished 

me, it appears waste paper is the 
No.-1 critical war material. It is,, 
so critical that the United States 
Army is salvaging what little it 
can in the North African and 
South Pacific zones.

Many .mills:, -in -.the United 
States are not running full .time/ 
and some have been for'ce’d to 
shut down temporarily,because 
o f :the- shortages Y>f waste paper

Collections in . the United, 
States for 1944 have averaged 
79,000 -tons monthly short:' o f. 
quotas. - '
. Consumption of waste paper is. 
increasing every month .and in
ventories are diminishing. It is; 
vitally important to replenish 
inventories in. order that pro
duction of blood plasma con / 
tainers, boxes for emergency life 
boat rations, life preserver car
tons, protective bands for bombs 
field ration containers, and hurt-; 
deeds-/of-, other. ■ ..vital-, military 
needs'may be" increased.

, Therefore, -1, Coke Stevenson, 
Governor of the State of Texas, 
hereby, designate the period of 
August 20 to.September 20, 1944, 
as Paper Salvage-Month in Texas; 
and call on the citizens of. Texas 
to join hands with the American 
-Legion, the Boy Scouts,, the sal
vage 'committees/and. the news-;. 
papers of Texas, to put forth ;, 
their full .efforts,in order.-that 20 - 
pounds o f  waste paper - for every 
person in Texas may :be collected, 
during this period. ■ ,.

■' ' /. :

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD ' 
FOR CLARENCE L, SPENCE '

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. at Trickham, Texas, 
Wednesday, August 9 for Clar
ence L. Spence, 52, ■ who passed 
away Monday morning.

Clarence L, Spencewas' born 
in; Dallas County/ November ,15. 
1891 ;and was : married to, Miss- 
Bertha Kilmer October 20, 1912 
at -Winchell, Texas.

■Survivors are the widow and 
the following children, Weldon 
Spence, prisoner of the Japanese 
government in the Phillipine Is
lands: Pvt. Rodpey E. Spence, 
who is a Marine stationed at 
Norman, Oljla.; Murrell Spence. 
Los Angeles, Calif,: Mrs. Gerald- - 
ine- Thomas and Othello Spence, 
North Hollywood.’ Calif..
, He is also survived by his 
mother, Mrs, W. A. Featherston, 
one brother, Robert Spence of 
Dallas and-a sister-Mrs. O. W. 
Lange of. Trickham and one 
grandchild,'

Mrs. Spence returned to .Cali
fornia -Monday ■ with-her children 
and will make her home there in 
the future.

Flower girls were Mrs. Stella 
Smith, Mrs. W. N. Rice, Bobby 
:Tye Featherston, Mrs., Lucille 
Allen and daughter. Ruth Spence 
Lon Featherston, Lucille Lan
caster, Mrs. Casey Herring and 
Eunice Cupps,

Pallbearers were O, B. Feather- 
ston, Gus Featherston, John 
Featherston, Elmer Cupps, Lige 
Lancaster and Grady Mclver.

.Interment was made in the 
Trickham cemetery with Hosch • 
defecting. ,

Mrs. Loyed R. Simmons and 
little daughter, Betsy, 1091 Rich
mond St., Ft. Worth, and their 
guest. Miss Bernice- Schafer of 
Zigler, Illinois, and Burton Gregg 
SKl-c, Camp Parks, Calif., and. 
wife, spent the week-end with 
the. editor and Mrs. Gregg.
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Ration Reminder

Meats, Fats- Reel stamps A8 
through Z8 and A5 through D5, 
gbod indefinitely.

Processed Foods-—Blue stamps 
■AS Ihrmm'h ZS and A5 through 
F5 good mdeimilely. . ■ •

Sugar— Sugar stamps 30, 31, 
and 32 each <-uod lor five pounds 
uiclofinitph. and 33 good lor five 
pounds' alter Septunber 1 mil! 
eemaips good indefinitely. Sugar 
stamp 40 ■ ood lor fn ° pounds,of 

’eaniiint .-;u--;<r through February 
next year. - ,

Gaoulmi
SP'le A-I 
Novemb' i 3 
East Coast 
•good -tl.lou 01 St j.

Fuel « j l —Period 
5 nnip >ns are good 
S-pt' m b n  30. N* •. 
pom, now noud .

Shoes -Airnbim 
2, good nidi tnnti R

-In 17 East Coast 
i ii.i.on^ good 'flu u 

In ,'tate , onb-ide the

ponsible for the presence in the 
:] Armed Forces of 125,000 men who 
! otherwise -would have been un- 
|fit for Service, and for making 
i 140,000 others available, for serv- 
I ice unless otherwise disqualified, 
| the U. S. Public, Health Service 
| reports-. Among the .first 15 mil
lion Selective Service Registrants 
given blood tests, ••-.evidence;-,*of 
syphilis -.was ''found .among 720,4 
000. . Selective Service Boards, 
State, and Local Health Depart
ments, Army and.Navy coopera
ted- in tracing, treating and in
ducting infected registrants.
School T each er Now Cadet Nurse

lists in retail stores. Shoppers arc- 
loo hurried or loo timid to ques
tion prices in the presence ' of 
other -shoppers who may be 
waiting, the committee said. In
formed shopping, the advisors- 
believe, “is possible only when 
consumers have studied their 
ceiling prices at home.”
Asks Complete-Social Security 

“ We will not have a just sys
tem of Social Security until all 
workers, no matter what their 
employment, are covered,!’ Paul 
V. McNutt, Federal Security Ad
ministrator, declared- in con-; 
neetion with the announcement 
that* on August 8 the Social Se
curity Board, would begin to pay 
off - on its one millionth benefit 
in force under Federal Old-Age 
and Survivors Insurance,. The 
beneficiaies are a war worker’s 
Widow, -Mrs.-Mary Rex' Thomp
son, Parma, Ohio, and her two 
children. .Mrs.-Thompson’s hus-

Regarding the recent reference 
in this ' “column’' to ’ red-back 
spellers apd blue-back spellers, 
E. C. Lowe in Lometa Reporter 
remarks;.that he: was the fourth- 
child iu the family and in the 
days .before free, textbooks, too,

'so by  tfe® time fee got a  speller; t|
didn't-have any back on it at al)„

Fred Allen, the radio comedian, 
tells about a scarecrow that, 
scared the crows so bad that they' 
brought back the corn they, had
stolen two years before. . -.

After seven years -.teaching all j band and his employer each paid 
grades'in "The Little Red School- [ $145 in premiums. Benefits , now 

i rf-a,'-A-12 "coupons, | house," Rita-Turner, :Linn, Mo., i'amount to .$56.49-.a m onth. and 
took her opportunity-to get help I may total as much as $15,182,83. 
■in achieving her life-long: ambi- (.-Although 12 ‘ million farm work-

i uiia r 21

4 and pi riod 
in .all areas 
<ii'id 1 '"iid

amp, 1 and

This One For You Rids
■ More low cost candy and. better 
prii-f control foi candy arc two 
if ihtyaims ‘ of the Office of

Price Administration m setting 
uplfour hew Advisory Commit- 

- tees' o f Candy ■ Manufacturers. 
Just'in- case you kids are inter-, 
esled these manulacuirers repre
s e n t :. “General Line Gandy.” 
“Candy Bars,” "Package Goods", 
and “ Wholesale,Candy.” : '-~
Potato Prices l ’ p 90 Cents

•: T o  compensate lor a substan-
■tial reduction in yield due . to 

: drouth,:OPA has increased maxi
mum prices of potatoes at the 
shippimi point during August 90 

.cents- a - hundred pounds an 18 
Pahs, includin'.1, ref ail cost of 
potatoes " loan  m ’ these Slabs 
diiud one in d  a pound, ’flu* m- 

, H as a a c  anted .for pni.iiuc., 
prnduud in Maine, IP w Ilamp.- 
shue Ventio'lf, Massachusetts, 
Khodi Gland. CouuecUciit. New 
Yoik rcum  lvania, New Jersey, 
uh>o West Viiimui:] Dt law are, 
Maitland Vii';iiui T< ime-see 
i'k! Kentucky, /
lu'ts For Farm V-hu-les

Became hum winch's t nu si 
oe kept m ,.<mee, tin v mat be 
(-quipped with ust-d tmek tues li 
availabh , as well as with used 

. passenger tires, OPA announces.

Most Beef T i J>«- Ration-Free 
. Beginning next Monday, Aug. 
13. all beef will be ration free ex- 
i ( pt commercial, good and choice 
steaks and roasts, WFA lias an
nounced.

Stories of Two Harvests 
Many of the Germai) prisoners 

of War captured in Normandy 
have volunteered- to help with 
the harvest in Great Britain, ac
cording to a BBC broadcast re- 
ported to the'Office of War In
formation. Inexperienced work
ers are paid six pence a day and 
experienced workers, one shilling 
The broadcast also ' reported a

■ story about the harvest in North
ern Italy, where the facts were 
quite different. Italian Patriots 
drove the German occupation 
troops from one village and cap
tured the entire harvest, which 
was all ready for shipment to 
Germany.

•- U. 8. Government Manna!
The Summer 11)44 edition of 

the “United States Government 
Manual,”  official handbook of 
The- Federal .Government, now 
being printed, gives-the name 
and function o f each Federal 
-Agency, .both “Emfcrgency” arid 
“Old l in e .” The Manual may be 
bought 'for $1 from the Superin
tendent o f  Documents, Govern
ment Printing Office, Washing
ton IS, 13. C. ' ■ ■■ ......  ' - ■ F'-. a
RMbdin.Qiuu'ter of Mfttton Men 
• Treatment ©f syphttte 1$ res-

turn to become a nurse by being 
the-first -tp_enlist'in-the U. S. 
Cadet ’.Nurse -Corps.The Uv S. 
‘Public Health Service .says at- 
-least 60,000 more Cadets are 
needed this year to meet requests 
iqr Hospital Personal.!
H aul Coirsuimu- Price Lists
. Large-scale distribution oi 4 
to five million consumer price 
lists is needed in connection with 
a campaign to “Sell Retailers on 
Their Stake in Price Control,’ ’, 
declared the Consumer. Advisory 

| Committee’ to- GPA in protesting 
against substitution of a plan of 
posting' community ceiling price

ers and 8 million other types of 
workers and self employed per-, 
sons are not now covered by So
cial Security benefits, the-Social 
Security Board has recommended, 
to Congress that coverage be ex
tended to all these groups now 

(excluded.
Round-lip - - V - .

OPA says—no . more special 
gasoline rations for travel to Vic
tory Gardens will be issued after 
August 15—-there will be a slight 
increase in the prices of some 
cookies, crackers, toast - apd. 
crumbs now sold in retail stores 
as a result of a change in OPA 
regulations.

: .w .. I P h n h B h ^

“ Released by O. S. War Department, Bureau oI Public lOUitiona '
U. S..A, UNIFORMS—MAC Lieutenant, Irene D. Jennings, 209 

SouthyKenwood Street, Ryyal Oak; Michigan, helps'with the fitting 
.of a new blousefor WAG Pfc. NeldarJr Tumer, New Y|ork City. Pfc. 
Turner with the other American-born women, until recently, served 
with the ATS (Auxiliary Territorial Service), the WAAFS (Women's 
Army Air Force), and the WRENS (Women’s Roytil Naval Service).

F i r s t  i n v a s i o n  P h o t o s — P o w e r  t o  W i n  l a
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HIT GERMAN 
DEFENSES!

' ON THE INVASION FRONT 
—This -M-3 tank is smashing- at 

( German lines on the invasion 
1-fro.iit. .-These -tanks were a big- 

help in halting the, initial Nazi 
counteroffensives as allied troops 
swarmed ashore during the first 
crucial days. Thousands of simi
lar Continental Aircraft type 
engines that- 'po.wer these tanks, 
were used, in trainers develop
ing-America’s great air strength.

p*-,

COMMANDING 
INVASION GROUND 

TROOPS
p i final V.S. Signal ’Corps 

Radio Telephoto
cioseup study, of Lt. Gen,

adle;
und , .

him aboard bis vessel during ti#

»FOCAL POINT OF INVASION
This map, based on latest available information on the invasion

of Europe; shows the noints where the main assault seems
Umar Bradley, commanding the
I t  -SZAJSSt. JKfe i iSViiriEJ SSA 'iS.
invasion.

ON THE INVASION FRONT 
—Here are American infantry
men being landed on the inva
sion beaches by “water buffalo” . 
amphibians. This method oi: 
landing proved highly wleetiva 
along- those beaches where ordi-; 
nary landing craft couldn't ftp-1 
preach the shores because of-
........................ T!»» -SSS S ib ils

are Cherbourg, Caen and Ls Havre. tin»ntal, makers*of famous Bed
.......................-3am:% r ■- '' • - - “ *■ ” ..... -■
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fiFith Ernie Pyle at the Front < ‘r-'V
j 7 ...... ...  ______ - * tJi.j

Bombers March ■ Across Sk^, 
CrackTroopsTireakthrou gli’
- Ernie Joins Infantry and Finds Men] j 

Tops and General Real Leader  ̂ t

'IN'NORMANDY,
By-Ernie Pyle 

-The'
'}

e' great attack,, when, we1’broke out
j of the. Normandy ‘beachhead, , began in.'the bright' light of 
j»midday, not at the zero hour of a bleak and mysterious

iJ dawn as attacks are supposed to start in books.
The attack had been delayed from day to day because1 of 

iiying weather, and on the final day we hadn’t known; 
for sure till after breakfast whether it was on or off again."

I When the word coma that it was 
on, the various battalion staffs of 
our regiment were called in from 
their command posts for a final re

view of the battle 
.plan.'

Each one’ was 
given ; a1 mimeo
graphed sketch. of 
the frontline are a, 
showing exactly 
where andwhen 
each .type .bomb
er, was to ham
mer the .German 
lines ahead : of 
them. Another 
mimeographed 

page whs filled with specific orders 
for the grand attack to follow.

Officers stood or squatted to a 
circle, in a little hppie orchard be
hind a Ramshackle'stone’farmhouse 
of a poor French 'family who’ Had 
left before us. The stonewall in the 
front yard had been knocked down

C e n t r a l . . C o l o r a d o . , ,  ■
..Soil Cloiis'ef^ktfcn1 
District ■'l

District ■ Supervisors
B. B, Fovyle.r... R. V. Willis 
Abdy Broyles R. A. Miiler 
, Jim Dibrell

Ernte’Pyle

! nothing for the infantry to do but dig 
j a little deeper and wait. ,A ce.stio- 
1 tion of motion seemed to come over 
| the countryside and all its bi'own- 
1 clad inhabitants — a sense of last 
| minute .sitting in silence before tte 
, holocaust.
| The first planes of the mass 
: onslaught came over a little be-
| fore 10 a. m. They were ■ the , 
■ fighters and dive bombers. The1 
' main road running crosswise in 
1 front of us was their bomb Hue.

August 18 has been designated 
Soil Conservation Day in Texas 
by a proclamation issued by the 
governor; The date is being ob 
served in recognition of the pro
gress being made by soil conser
vation districts. .
'...' . .‘ ." ■ *“^  ■ ■ ' .

The Soil Conservation District 
Law was passed by the legisla
ture in 1939. The first districts 
(16) were approved in elections 
by landowners March 9: 1940. 
The first district began opera
tions in January'1941 and the 
local district began in March of 
1941.

by shelling, and through the or- fiimply^was n0 hi h ^  
cnards there were shell craters and „„ 
tree limbs knocked oft’ and trunks 
sliced by bullets. Some enlisted men

They were to bomb only on the 
far side of that road.

Oar kickoff infantry had be.en 
- pulled. Jback .a ^fbw ' ?hiihdretl.
.-. yards 'this sldje of the rija.d^Ev- 

eryone in the. area. had been 
.'.̂ Vett' :'i&'..s:trfetefet''drders. to he,' 

j.' to :foxholes, for high-level bomb
ers can,, and do quite excusably,

; make mistakes....' . ’
We were still in Country so level 

and with hedgerows so tall there 
either hill 

or building—from where you could
get a grandstand view of.tfyfe bornb-

, . - . . .  ... lag as we used to in Sicily andBleeping the night belore m the attic , s , v-!V,« t 41.r, rk/M.lr *haiV UHL piULL V

r.- ;i-:l >
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of the house got the shock of their 
lives when the thin floor collapsed 
and they fell down into the cowshed 
below. ’ ,

Chickens and tame rabbits still 
scampered around the farmyard. 
Dead Sows lay all around in the 
fields.

The regimental colonel ' stood in 
the centef of the officers and went 
over the orders in detail. Battalion 
commanders took down notes in 
little books.

The colonel said, “Ernie Pyle is 
witii tiie regiment for ihis attack 
and will be with one- of die bat
talions, so you’ll be seeing him. 
The officers looked .at me and 
smiled and X felt embarrassed.

: Then: Maj.' Gem. - Raymond O.
. Barton, Fourth division ■ com
mander, .arrived. The' colonel 
called, “ Attention!” and ev
erybody stood rigid until the 
General gave them, “ Carry on.”

An enlisted man ran to the 
mess truck and got a folding 
canvas stool for the General to 
Bit on. He sat listening intently 
while the colonel wound sip Isis .

.. Instructions. .' "
Then the General stepped into 

the center of the circle. He stood 
at a slouch on one foot with the 
oilier leg far out like a brace. He 
looked ail around him as he talked. 
He didn’t talk long. He said some
thing like this--

“This is one of the finest regi
ments in the’American army. It. was 
the last regiment out of France in 
the last war. It was the first regi
ment-tote France in:this-war. It,has 
spearheaded every one of the divi
sion’s attacks in Normandy. It will 
spearhead this one. For many 
years this wa3 my regiment and I 
feel very close to you, and very 
proud.”

The General’s lined face was a 
study in emotion. Sincerity and deep 
sentiment were in every contour and 
they shone from Ms eyes. General 
Barton is a man of deep affections. 
The tragedy of war, both personal 
and impersonal, hurts him. At the 
end his voice almost broke, and I 
for one had' a lump in my throat, 
He'ended: -a. •• • A>.-1.>•.

“That’s all. God bless you and 
good luck."

Then we broke up and ! went witii 
one of the battalion commanders. 
Word was passed down by field 
phone, radio and liaison men to the 

smallest unit of troops that the 
was-on.

ill before :tt»e
hree hours before the,

cjf WUre-tbimoye,.;,

we used
was as good'as 

another unless you w<»nt right up and 
«at on the bomb line. .

Having been caught too' close to 
these things before, I compromised 
and picked a farmyard about 800 
yards back of the kickoff line.

And before the- next two hours 
had passed,! would have given every 
penny, every desire, every hope I’ve 
ever had to have been just another 
800 yards further back. . / ' -

" ’ » • ® .
Our frontlines were, marked by 

long strips of colored cloth laid on 
the ground, and with colored 'smoke 
to guide our airmen diiring the, mass 
bombing ’that preceded our break
out from the German ring that held 
us to the- Normandy beachhead.

Dive bombers hit it just right. 
We stood in the barnyard of. a 
French farm and watched them bar
rel nearly .straight down out of the 
sky. They were bombing about half 
a mile ahead of where. we stood.

They came In groups, diving from 
every direction, perfectly timed, one 
right after another. Every where you 
looked separate groups of planes 
were on the way down, or on the 
way back, up, or slanting over for a 
dive, or circling, circling, circling 
over our heads, waiting for Iheir 
turn.

The air was full of sharp and dis
tinct sounds of cracking bombs and 
the heavy rips of the planes’ ma
chine guns and the splitting screams 
of diving wings. It was all fast and 
furious, but yet distinct,. as in a 
musical show in which', you could 
distinguish throaty tunes and words.

* ® 9
And' then a new sound gradually 

droned into our ears, a sound deep 
and all encompassing with no notes 
in it—just a gigantic faraway surge 
of doom-like sound. It was the 
heavies. They came from directly 
behind us. At first they were the 
merest dots in the sky. You could 
see clots of them against the far 
heavens, too tiny to count indi
vidually, They came on with a ter
rible slowness.

' B»ey: cam© ;.ia flights of; 18, ,
■ . three flights’ to .» group and In .
. gfoops’ stretchei! out across the

sky. 'They came in ‘ 'famiUes”  @f 
shoot W planes.. each.
. Maybe these gigantic waves 
were ,tw« : miles apart,-’, maybe ■. ■ 
ttey were 19. miles, I don't know.,

■ ;But’ I they came In a - -
;; : e « 8fa»t. pwrasaleii ■ ; and', I;. ; -
::ftes*M never end.

- .What..the Gwmwsa- swat have ’
: rbeysai.. wAtprehe*’ ' :

sion. ■■ . IV“ ' ■ V .
Their march across the sky was

jzed 'in the state covering 100,- 
701,000 acres. This acreage is 
about 80 percent of the state’s 
land’ area, and includes nearly 
80 percent oi' the farms unci 
ranches.

Recently 1,422 farmers and 
ranchers reported on the results 
of using complete conservation 
systems. Acre yields of crops and 
pastures have been increased 39

COLEMAN ABSTRACT'-CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred' Paddleford, President ■ 
R ,■ R:,'Browning 

- "Jess R. Pearce, Manager

percent. Livestock carrying capa 
city of ranges has been increas
ed 13 percent an acre.

------- --------v — -----------
Buy That Invasion Bond Today.

BE. R. A.' ELLIS

Opfometafit
309-10-11 Citizens

K ? T t  Bank iftsiMtni?

■■ Brownwood •
- ' Trnrn

On July. 1, 1944, there were 113
soil conservation districts organ- -----------------------------------

;m|yhine,. or any 
' out it

,a stor/ro,. or .a
• TesolvlE of i rtfaiiftjhht - had -about it the
aura- of such a ghastly,., relentletes- 
r̂iess, You had the feeling that even 
ha J God appeared.'bej,e,eichiagiy be

fore theitf in the sky;with palms out
ward; to persuade them back they 

;;;wwld.npt hkve’ihad within them the 
power do turn"frdm their irresistible; 
’.course, x v.-

I stood with & little grotip of men, 
/anging from colonels to privates;’ 
bac]£ oi the stone fanirhouse. S{it 
trenches were; all -around. the * edges 

; of the farmyardv and. a dugout wifti 
'a tin roof, was nearby. But we were 
so fascinated by the spectacle ,over
head that it never occurred to us 
that we might need the foxholes.

The first . huge (flight passed di
rectly over, our farmyard.and others 
followed. We spread our feet and - 
leaned far- back trying to look 
straight up, until our. steel hel
mets fell off. We’d cup our fingers 
around our eyes like field glasses for 
a clearer view.

Red
Chain
Feeds!
R. C. Turkey -Gro>Fat

>r..i..Ni»g«.etts! , '

® - t' Egg; ug getts .
Universal Egg- Nuggeits:

Blue Chain Egg Nuggetts

R. C. Wamo (Hog Sup
plement)

,-R. C. Pig .Starter
. Sweet Feeds

Grains y . - x’ .
Salt

Griffin

yes

While you’re at it get; 
this extra-, value. Dr. 
Salsbury’s Rota - Caps 

•x remove large round- 
worms and also intes
tinal capillaria worms. 
Try,this in d iv id u a l 
treatment for chick
ens and. turkeys.

Rota-Caps are ... .v 
easy ia  give. ’ 7  
Low in cost.  ̂ .

Red & White 
■2'5-pound'

R;:&.':W/reguiar.'
10c size - : '

Red; & White/ :
;It,«'Pure Texas Juice. 
46 -ounce'can

For home drinks, sweet™' 
ened^-8-oz bottle,.2 'for...,

'R. &  W, packed, in 
s y r u p r :N o

: Colorado No. 1 .V ; 
Recleaned, 5 lbs

■See H is  -WeeMs NEWS FLASHES' For Many Other. Bargain*

Hunter" Brothers'
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Mr. and Mrs. Chelo James and 
Roberta, Mrs. Howell Martin, 
Felton and Minola, Talrnage and 
Lavernc McClatchey.

Mrs. Jessie 'Smith and . girls, 
P.illy, 'Marquil'a and Linda of 
Brownwopd ^iRRisiting her parA- 
entR-abd sisteiR.MRRbd/.Mfev S.

L. King and his family.
Mrs. IS. V. Simon of Lampasas 

is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Bostick and- sons.

Lt. Collins Wise has returned 
to Cheyenne, Wyo., after visiting 
here wih His mother, Mrs. J. W. 
his brother, Polly Wise- in Fort'

E. Reed and Mrs. Jess York Miss Wise and being afr-the bedside df 
'Atffliie /MauIdi.rtW.v'Of/v' Lgmpasas, j Worth,.' /  R  R 'R  .
sister o f ' Mrs. ;ReedRis! also here | Hilton Wise and ; Dink ! Snider

Entered 'a t ; the Post .;. Of fide at 
Santa. Anna,. Texas, ’ as Second 
class ’mail m atter u^der the Act 
Of Congress' - o f : Mar. , 1879

Trickham News
./By Mrs; Beula; Kingston . . .■ ' '.c

- Mary R, Burney spent: Tuesday 
nigrft 'with/ '.Doris GaodgiRn r : , 
?/ Mr, /and ?Mrs,v Chester, Davis 
and .^n Rpent ■'one; liifjhd last 

vwe.ek with her brother, Rfarion 
Fprd -arid fam ily.-'

■‘/Mr, ancl Mrs? H,: B. : James of 
Portofes, RN,?M;, are7/  here/Rvith 
;his f.|th'er, Charlie-’ Jamgs.; -, OR 
I Hatley' Sparns rettfnedCffdnf 
Ca^p^Rbbinsonv^k;,-;-^^^?^.-., 
He M d  been^to/See his son, Evt'.
.Willi anf; Grady , who is stationed 
•"'there. “ Pat”  ,waS d.k.R?; ,?/-?."?/
?■!■ Mr.. and Mrs? Homer Gdodgioff, 
M r. SR Stacy,,: Mrs.'Page and 'Mrs. 
'Khfgstpn went to /  church at, 
Wh|h dast ^uesd^y night. . -

/■, Mrs-Rdmes Gras^LaugWln and 
Ethel? Larue,, of Brown woody are 
.here Visiting'relatives.: ; .r  •:>

/Mrs, Malcolm'/Wilson? Grand-r 
ma: Wilson and Mrs; Hattie: Lov
ing? Gfmdma’s 7 daughter t from. 
Round’ Rock,/‘visited1 friends, in 
Trickham last-Friday. /R
: Mr/Rnd Mrs. ChaflieyThomp- 
son returned home Friday after 
:m moptKRviat .with Rheir chil- 
dren. ??-R": ? ?? :-/? /? ? / .?!?! -. ■

Ma James R  at home Again.
She.rspent ytwd ^weeks.-with her
'dauglit6rR^ts-.''Hsi,riey Steams. 
Ma isn’t well. at. all,these days

There were 14 out for Sunday 
School, and. church, Sunday, Bro, 
Wiley brought a good message 
on '•tempatation,- somethihg j we 
all heed to be on our / guard 
against,/We had several visitors 
out for Sunday School and we 
are giad - to have them come. 
Some:who attended were Mrs. 
George Bobo and son Cullen of 
Brownwood,, Miss Hallie Moore, 
.formerly of Winchell, but now of 
Camp Hood where she is employ
ed, Pvt. Floyd Goodgion of. .Camp. 
Hdod, Lt, Felton Martin of Lin
coln, Neb„.and Mrs Pearsons, 
mother from Dublin,,but I cant 
recall the name, and Mrs. 
Tucker. ■?

Mr. S, S, Price and daughter, 
Louise of Lometa, spent Satur
d a y  night with M r, and Mrs. S. 
E. Reed Jesse Smith- o f . Brown-, 
wood also .spent the week-end 
with them.
... Mr,and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
family attended the Bowden re
union at Muffin Sunday. Reba 
went hom e1with her grandpar
ents, Mr., and Mrs, Carrol! Bow
den at Cherokee for a weeks 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean 
and family also attended the re
union

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke honored 
her niece, Mary Ora Driskell Fri
day night with a party. Those 
who enjoyed it were Nancy Jo 
Haynes, Roberta James, Peggy 
Ford. They reported a good time 
with plenty of ice cream.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 8 . Stearns were Odell 
Steams and family. Ed Stearns 
and family, Harley Steams and 
family and Nancy Jo Haynes.

Buck Mitchell and family, H. 
B James and wife and Roberta 
James spent Thursday night on 
the river. .

Reba and Lois Haynes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Moore, Billy Marquita 
and Linda Smith visited Mrs. 
Jess York Thursday night.

Visitors, of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Martin Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Byron Moore and ' children of 
Winchell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cole -Mid family, of Brownwood,

visiting:. /-/. /
Mrs. HoRard ijones "of Efeed;? 

communify sptCnt Sfiinday y?ith 
her Runt, Mrs. Beiila Kingston, 

.Missfcs Leota And . Mary _j Ora 
Rriskell-, of Waller, ;v/tetdrried 
home today, Monday ,'after .spend 
ing several wkeks here wit|j their 
grandmother,/R^rs. G; F, Shield! 
Robert. Shield;wen(t  Jhome w itj 
them for a tw|r weeks visit? 
Robert hasn’t, seen his sister, 
Mrs? Ruth Dkiskell in*12 years, v 
1 Mr . and- Mrs. Etoil Cozari'^ad 
as their ; dinner guests Sufiday, 
Bro. |Vylie,Rhe Norris family aiick 
Colvih girls, R  ■ . R:,- - ' :i

Mrs. Zonh. .Stacy weak with' Miy 
and5 Mrs. Aubrey Sloan^. to' Whon. 
.to church Sunday night and sin- 
will;stay over fopa few. da:y!sR .
, Tri.ckhanvw ks w ell represented: 
a t the  meeting- ..a t RClevelatid’’ 
Sunday n igh t: I  th iilk 'f 'd o u n te d  
50 o f our . fo lks therb. 'Bro-' TodR 
brought r  grgat message o n : He 
LirigeSdT II:y o u  hayen’t; been,, go. 
find: your p la te  and help hr the. 
bRRle .afgn instv sin an fl u r t r i |h t - '  
eousnesR , c R - . ? - ..;R ,

: Mf^.Rlareiice Spence Ras .solR 
out(-every thing 'Since-' the, death'' 
of her husbdtrcl RndRvilL ghTiome 
witlv iier" threfe children to liye; 
in California;. .We regret. to see 
her leave our community tut this. J 
loqks, like the Rise thing f^r ,'her, 
/to "do. Her-children'
Murrell,? wife, and . daughter, 
Geraldine,- now Mrs., George 
Thomas and two daughters; -and. 
Miss?pthella Spence. ? Her . son,: 
Pvt. Rodney Spence is stationed 
at. Norman,! dkla,.

Sirs. Spence's sister, :.Mrs, 
Robert iFloreA of Delano, Calif 
came for the funeral, and her 
mother, Mrs. Kilmer 7 of Santa 
Anna, was in, California visiting, 
so she came back for the funeral,. 
Her. . brother, Willie K ilm er,, of 
Placid was here'also. They had 
just received word, one of their 
sons wds killed: in action in Eng
land, Clarence’s 'brother, Robert 
Spence and wife of Richardson, 
Texas,, near Dallas, Were here 
for the funeral. RR - 

Visitors with .Mrs,; Shield and, 
Robert Sunday were' Leota and 
Mary Ora Driskell, Oscar ; and
M ary Bpenicke and Bernice M c-
Iver and fafnily, ■ . /  .

Mrs, Jack Laughlin received a 
telegram from her father;' Fit- 
more .Stearns , in/California, that 
he was leaving, there today to 
come to Trickham. Folks leave 
Trickham, but somethihg has a 
pull on them to draw them back 
and most people say it is this 
good creek water we have to 
drink. -

have just? rqtprned from Fort. 
Worth - abd report .Polly . to bd 
much better: He was dismissed 
from the hospital Monday.,/ -W 

Mr and Mrs. J. W , Ddnothan 
spent the week-end here! with 
het sister, Mrs. Curtiss J^hnsch 
and Mr. Johnson. /,
?: Miss C laudia^ise o f Ft, Worth 
spent- the :week-!end 'here,% ith  
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dern?' 
^y Wise, . /-y . . .?
, William Hodges, .gnd. ' Jodie 
ileal left this week for'the N|ivy.: 

Nolan Fuibright of-Coleman, 
,was greeting fkiends ,!her^.Ras.i 
weefc,/.'/ . . « / / .  ! ^ / , ' H !' ' . ' ' ? ,5, 

’Mfr and Mrs Shorty.' Richard
son and, daughters^ of .drown- 
wood, spent Sunday ^ith, k|)i. and 
Mrs. ,R|x' Cooler and 'family:
? Mrsh C. M. Wristeh ^n^s-mail. 
soil 'spent parE of last' ml 
Baird . visiting! with/ relalatos..,  ■: 

Mrs. W. H .; Burson ::ahd?Mrs. 
Dee Smith, of.Bangs, visited this 
past: week with Mr. arid Mrs, R: 
H.. Straughaniand;: oifiei^ relatives 

Misses Alpha /Mae , ahd /Char
lotte ! Jphnson, and7 Mrs, Luthbr 
Woods,. ’6f Austin? are? .visiting 
.thieir parehts, Mt. And Mrs?R, E 
Johnson., .^gt. Ralph Rackmari, 
of-San Marcok, was also .a 7 guest 
in the Johnson home Sunday. , 

Miss Bobbye :Faye Jackson, of 
 ̂ .. ,-Stamfqrd, is t here: visiting -her

thefe ' are- grandparents, Mi-, and Mrs. Geo.
' Trotter.

Mr ; and Mrs, J. A. Huntei? 
Norma Lee and Dbn .yjsited this 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Trent of Odessa, and. Mr. and 
Mi’sRD. A. Maple's and family of 
Denver City. ; ' , 1

again. She is "-staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Baker. Their 
son, Sonnie .Boy Baker has beep 
sick with an enfected throat. All 
are reported better: R
, Miss Mildred and Hazel French' 

spent Sunday with Miss Corrine 
Benge.

Corrine Benge, Alpha Ruther
ford and Mildred -French were 
shopping in Coleman .Monday. 
Mr, Benge was In Coleman on 
business Monday.' ^ ■

Mrs. Zona Stacy, of Trickham!, 
is visiting Mrs., Gus Flvcash a 
few clays this week and attend
ing- the meeting in progress here.

Virginia Stockard, of Santa 
Anna spent last week with Sylvia 
Fiveash, ' R : / - / . ; ://. '

A nephew, of Mrs?Kate Holmes 
-is/visiting h er, . . ■/-/:

Mrs. John l/ovelady. and son, 
Joe, visited Sunday evening with 
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady. ;;

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
had as their guests for dinner 
Sunday, Rev. and .Mrs. Voorhies, 
the, Evangelists, Rev. Nellie Hill, 
Miss Laura, Sammie Shields, 
John Henry Rutherford and Har
vey .H. (Dum py),Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard White 
and family left Monday for Mex
ico, where they will make their 
home, ' * i  ■

Mrs. Geo. Rutherford return
ed, from a few 'days 'v isit with 
her niece and family, Mrs. Wal
ter Smith of Mesquite, N. M., Fri-' 
day night. She went sight-seeing 
over in Old Mexico while here. 
When returning home she came 
back by her daughters, Mrs. I. O.

th of Iraan, and had supper - 
day. night.

She reported everyone well.
W e : have had visitors from. 

Rockwood and Trickham attend- 
the church services.- Visitors are 
always invited.

Wiley French, of Texas City,, 
ate supper Friday, night with his-. 7 
brother arid fariiily,?1- MbrgatrC 
French. He attended church ser- & 
vices here and spent the' night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields, 

'Mr. Ebb Rutherford received 
word from his son, Pvt. Jack 
Ruthdrford, stationed, in the 
state of Georgia, that Jack is? 
married, 7

Mrs. Alma Forehand, who has 
been visiting in San Antonio, re- *|!, 
turned to her home here Satur-
day;

'P? ?T:
r~i

T
AUSTIN, Aug. 11— Old Age A s-' 

sistance was paid to 171,991 per- - 
sons in August at a cost of $3,- 
718,369.25. The average payment1' 
was;$21.82 as compared with $21.- 
35 for the previous month. •

Aid to Dependent Children was 
paid to 10,647 families represent
ing 23,216 children in an average 
payment of $20.95 and a total 
cost of $223,022.00. This was a 
drop of 5. cents in average pay
ment from .the, previous month.

Blind .Aid was paid to 4,61.7 ' 
persons in 'ari.,average payment 
of $24.14; with the total cost $lil,~ 
455.00. This was-'a decrease of 9 
cents in average payment from 
the previous month.

Buy '.That Itifvasjon' - Bond Today

• (Mrs. Ray Caldwell) - / '
. r- - R

The..-Methodist revival closed 
here Sunday - evening with one 
addition to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hodges of 
Coleman spent. Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jayne and 
daughter of Ft. Worth are visit
ing here with her parents,.Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. McCreary.

Mrs. Claude Hardee and 
daughter, Mary Helen of Dallas 
and Mrs? Robert L. Steward and 
baby daughter of Columbia, S. C. 
are visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Steward and sis
ter, Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Little Miss Shirley Hale of 
Santa Anna spent the week-end 
here with her aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
Lovelady and Miss Alta.

Mrs. Leo Wyers of Lohn, and 
Miss Geneva Caldwell, of San 
Angelo, spail Thursday with 
their grandmother, Mrs, Wm. 
Ashmore and Aunt Rosa.

Mrs. E. .L. Hill of Houston, is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,? j j  C. King and brother, A.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford

S'orry: /  the;? following / article 
wasn’t received in time for last 
‘weeks.news? ?>/■,.. ?.. ? ?

Story-Forehand Reu nion

The Fo'rehand reunion«meets 
each year the firs t , Sunday in 
August. ..This year: the reunion 
was held iri’the Brady Park. The 
following families attended,
' ’■'Mrs>M611ie Black, Mullin'; Mr 
and Mrs. Geo. Keating, and chil
dren, Mr, and Mrs. Glen -Keating 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Keating and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Davis and 
family and Mrs. Velma Waddle 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. . A. 
Forehand and family ' all of 
Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Fiveash and Mrs? Lorene Wynn 
and sons of Whbn; Mr. and Mrs, 
Homer Schulze and son of Whon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam, Rutherford 
and Mr. and. Mrs.' Sam Grant 
and sons of Rockwod; .Mrs. 
Dalton Davis of Brownwood; Mrs 
Blanche (Will) Forehand and 
daughters, Mrs. Jim Crumphr 
and Mrs. Emmett Stuart and 
children of San Angelo.

The following were welcomed 
visitors, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Woods and children, Hiram Wil
liams and Mrs. Don Polk, Paschc.

A delicious picnic lunch was 
enjoyed by everyone. After visit
ing awhile after lunch, large 
watermelons were served. In 
the late afternoon all bid fare
well in hopes to all meet again at 
Brownwood Lake next August, 
first Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Tune spent a week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan French. She re
turned to her work at Pyote last- 
week-end.

Mrs. Johnnie Deal gave. her 
son, Jodie, a farewell party last 
Wednesday night. Jodie has gone 
to the Navy.

Miss Mary F. Herring return
ed from Austin, where she has 
been employed during the sum
mer. . . .

Miss Tyna Black has been sick

:N

;.c,;

IR

he world in which science '

w ill go Ihe limit . . . the med-
/  *■ ’■ ?,; '.R  • - . .
ical pro fession  w ill soar to

new triumphs, w ith  lig h tin g  

p lay ing  .its most im portan t 

role of a lifetime. This is 'to 

m orrow ’ s w o rld , a be tte r, 

cleaner, anti happier world. 

Better lig h tin g  w ill invade 

homes, offices, and factories 

all over America even more 

forcefully than it already has. 

We shall be able to provide 

the power for bulbs o f sev

e ra l thousand w a its . Those 

powerful distributors o f light 

that make every task easier 

fo r every human being.

Wfestlexas Utilities 
C m p a n p
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■ Every month an average) of 702- 
freight trains, most of them carry
ing vital war goods, are delayed an 
average of 400 hours becaune of 
carelesnncsa by the imen and 
women who drive automobiles.
. The grade grossing - accident II- 

'  lustrated here is an example:
■At 1:32 a.m. (more than 1,90.0 

grade crossing accidents. occurred 
at night last year), a freight train 
passed through a city in accord
ance with the speed limit. The 
locomotive’s headlight gleamed 
through Die darkness and the 
regulation. whistle warnings were 

■ \ sounded. '■■■. ' '<y- ■
The enginenjan ^aw a g&soline 

*' tank truck crdssingimmediately in 
front of the engine and, realizing 
the imminence of the accident,- ap
plied the air brakes, but: was un
able to stop in time. The impact 
tore ihe gasoline table open. Gaso
line Ignited and exploded, killing 
the ^engineman, fireman and a 
brake man, as well as the oil truck 

/^driver,"' : ..
i The locomotive and 27 freight 
cars  ̂and their contents were dam
aged by. flames. Three homes near
by caugiit fire andl burned-, as'well 
as two parked automobiles' and one 

 ̂f J'-express„ttuckr:.-,:' . ' V.' . ■ p
The National Safety. Council, is

■“WiariXfissjjjgg.w-

ii. Richard L. Copeland, who 
is stationed at Tucson, Am., has 
been spending part of his fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Joe Copeland and other re
latives. v :  v '

v.

..
There is no hope of relaxation 

from taxation.
Misrepresenting the • facts 

makes one liar-aide.
Suggested slogan: Berlin in the 

bag. ' :
Pillow manufacturers say down 

is up.

idling a special campaign to 
stop these grade ’Crossing 'acci
dents, which every day, dblay an 
average-bf 38 trains a total of-22 
hours—a serious drain on the na
tion’s war transportation effort.

Driver carelessness is the cause

'of almost all grade crossing acci
dents, according to the Council. 
To help win the war, to save your
self and- others needless suffering, 
the Council asks you to be sure 
the track is clear before you start 
across, - - : ,

C'ieo Bell modeled her 4-II Club 
.uniform which she had made, 
and other members of hei1 club 
assisted her in modeling her 
housecoat, gown, bed 'jacket, 
aprons and accessories which in
cluded a necklace, purse, belt 
and a beanie made of bottle 
caps: Cleo Bell also .showed sev
eral dresses she had remodeled 
and mended. The garden suit 
Cleo Bell had made was very at
tractive. It included a garden 
hat, blouse with long sleeves, 
shorts and gloves. Other articles 
displayed by Cleb Bell were doll 
dresses, dresser scarfs and waste, 
baskets.

’ "  -V

to’V ; . j:
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Gold Star Girl, 1944
p  P - t o — p ; p P

Cleo Bell Biggs, who was sol- 
'ected as Gold Star Girl for Cole
man County in .1944 has done a 
great deal of work which shows 
she deserves this award.

In doing her part to help win 
the war Cleo Bell had a garden 
with 15 'varieties of vegetables 
and canned 150 containers o f 
food which was of 10 varieties. 
With the help of her mother and 
brother a . pantry was built in 
which to store the food. Cleo Bell 
made a shoe shine kit which 

. comes In very handy in keeping 
the family siloes shined. She 
made a foot stool, two luncheon 
cloths and napkins, 2 pairs pil
low cases, 7 tea towels,' 3 pot 
holders ami pot holder rack. She 
made 3 gifts which she gave 
away consisting of a stuffed toy 
cat, vanity set. and a toy cabinet 
and dresser. In addition to these 
things she made a shoe rack and 
has a very well equipped sewing- 
basket. She reseated 2 chairs, 
cooked and served 3 meals by her 
self in addition to cooking sev
eral dishes such as vegetables, 
chicken and different kind of 
salads. She and her club mem
bers together sent 25 pounds of 
cookies to the soldiers at one 
time and 5 pounds at another 
■time. .

The day -her club was judged

Cramp ■ Thanks Voters
Business . has been such since 

the Primary Election I have 
been on the jump, hop and skip, 
and neglected to express my 
thanks to the voters of Coleman 
County for the splendid vote 
given me in the Primary July 
22. I assure you that no one 
could appreciate more than me, 
the nice vote I received.

Yours truly,
' ’ L. M. CRUMP.

----- -Y—— ;---- —
Sgt. Bill Darr, wife and baby, 

of Hattiesburg, Miss., are here 
spending the Bgt’s furlough with 
Mrs. Darr’s father, Joe Mathews 
and othtr relatives.

:/*r
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NEW

THIS WEEK

-w: Linseed Oil, TprpMlint- ; ;
-' ; 1 'Pittsburg' Paint .and Enamels -.,• ;;

pp ■; -':'VV A - :.;2©-6aii®» Wator-fcaters-;.
.... ,> Poultry .Fence4 .

■;; t h-:j? ;
Iron €®ris, Electric Wire,

:;3 v ; A v f t p s  : " 
C®isig08ltl®n BrickSttlnf: . 

p : M wA . ' fmetor Part*", " -..V V ;:A
; Se®:nr ;  stock ®f Go* Heater#.. -

-- ®
K; i f l € 111^ 8 - | a i l # » ‘e i i »  ; i e # t ; : , ;
.pp ■, ;

Blue Hardware Co.
p ■ -  — ' -to" - v p - - j . . ; y

Ffep̂ rii!̂ '-Vegetables 
Fpf ..-Locker Storage." ■

“When preparing .. vegetables 
for storing in a freezer locker: 
Steam or scald the vegetables to 
stop enzyme action or chemical 
changes which take place as 
soon as the vegetables are ga
thered,” Miss Jewell Kipp, Co
unty Home Bern. Agent told the 
women of Liberty and Cleveland 
communities at a joint meeting 
in the home of Mrs. O. L. Norris 
in ho Liberty commhnity Aug. 
ith .;

Blanching or scalding also 
shrinks the food. It brightens 
(he green color in vegetables. It 
further cleans the product and 
destroys some bacteria. After 
the vegetables have steamed, a 
few : minutes—shelled black eyed 
peas for ; example, which was 
used in the demonstration were 
steamed iy2 minutes—other ve
getables are steamed according 
to time table found in Freezing 
Foods, Vegetables, Fruits and 
Meats which may be 'secured 
from Home Demonstration Agent 
office. Tlie vegetables are im
mersed immediately in a large 
container of cold water until 
cool. Then drain the vegetables 
and pack . in a brine solution 
which is made of 4 teaspoons 
salt to one quart of water. Then 
seal the container air tight and 
•it is ready for the quick freeze 
unit of the locker plant. The 
brine solution can be used on all 
vegetables for freezer locker e x 
cept spinach and squash. How
ever, asparagus, beans, corn, 
peas may be dry packed after 
steaming as well as spinach. Miss 
Hipp explained..

The hostess served refresh
ments of punch and cookies to 
the following: Mrs. John Perry, 
Mrs. John W. Taylor, Mrs. Roger 
Holt, Mrs. W. 3. Ogle, Mrs. Eaf 
Day, ’ novella Taylor, Mrs. C. A. 
Curry, Ida May Day, Frankie 
Holt, Mrs. W. F. Holt ail o f Santa 
Anna, Viola Smith, Mildred 
Arthur and Mrs. Walter Holt, all 
o f Bangs.

.

Political ,
Announcement

Unless somebody announces 
who did not feverishly seek, find 
and ride a gravy train through 
the conflict (or aid and abet)
I  will be a candidate .two years 
-hence for the office of:CJounty 
Attorney and I think 1 owe it to 
the boys who fought, suffered 
and died for our way or life. 
“Truth crushed to earth will rise 
again.” ,

JOHN T.

DltniurciUKHeti
Fly I nr Cr0 8«

Silver Slur Qlstinirmahed
Service' Cross

A ir Medal

by X!.
Order of Merit Purple Henrt

8. War Department.1 Bureau of Public Relations

Keep th is1 Great Jiirist on the Job!, .

glSSHtlO 0IIT1
! ® r ; S tp r® m e  ..© s is r to f ' T ex a s - :
Led His Nearest Opponent in July Primary by 

Approximately 100,000 Votes
Justice Critz Has' exemplified -the best traditions of", 
a Texas judiciary rich in notable Service;...-', he pos
sesses the broad view o f  the true jurist and the
professional . atfainmontjnocessary fo capablo -ju'dg-;.meote-m.Xhe bench,-—DALLAS NEWS. - . ■ ' ' ■
' KEEP CfUTZ'fOR HIS SECOND F U L f -W M  '

;Pol. Adv. by.Friends of JMg.e Cnt:! . ,
---------------- --------- ------ ------------- ---- —----—

Eyes Examined Scientifically Pitted

T :o d r ;;a , J. BLACK. ...
: . . 'OPTOMETRIST. : •

Suite 303t304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30. 

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651

It’s easy t® smile when 
money in the " bank to meet til 
yourbyisfor.buy.the needed sup
plies for your .home, especially, 
when;; j ® u have: the .aspartnee 

;that your money .is sal®., p'-;:

1
..V: ■

■ ' ■ .

This bank offers you safety and
n g « n r e i;.fo p  th e - u e c m m w j  m em o.-* ■

t@  sa fe .- a n d . -
c «® w i® rw a tt»  b a n M s i i .  '

Santa Anna National

■ ■ 1' .
.j-dpctt-jpA-pr';':;;;- i:"; 

" ' i ''P-p-„;p-,:p;;-ap-;'Vp;;.icp:'P'
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-> L E S S O M - :-
%  HABOLD % LUNDQUIST, D, D. 'Of The Moody Bible Instltutê of Chicago, Releaaod hy Woatem, Newspaper Unfoh.

' |ii-~i i -I ■•'•—̂-|| • r i---n’r ....'......... . ■ ----- -;—, î....r.T.___iinmîi,f. ry ■— •
/ /  L essen ' f o r  'Augys^. i j l ,  ■:

t*i?teon slibjfiet?; and Scripture texts i-o- Reeled and copyrighted by International Council of Religious Education; used byemission.•;•. ; • ■_ •- ..■__ . .[ i
>■  THE -FEIEST. -IN ^EH-E^IFE,

•.'•7 -."-...' -OF-’ ISRAEL-'-. - f \
A

■ VLESSON TEXT—I Samuel 2:27-30, 38; 
4:12-IB. 1 '

' ' ,:;:GOLI>BlI''TEXT~For every high prfesl 
taken from among" men li ordained lor 
men In thins 
Mobrcv-'S 8 :1 .1

S. pastor.
-T

S pertaining tp God.—

3 ..Failure to observe God’ s lav/ In
evitably brings /disaster. That is 
thifJj^the family, and in the nation. 
It £0 ! lows even -though the man who 

s -iins, isHn a'high and favored pos,ijtion 
In God’ s service.
/  Our lesson which brings before us 

ru-the work :of! the priest in Israel''alsc)- 
remlhdsvus bLthe sacred relationship 
:of father arid . son. /These are inV 
portant matters inviting our careful

■ study. ;. '...' ' . ■
: Holy Calling: (2.:27,; £p.

...Efli was yip high priest, in; Israel,/ 
an office ordained of .God;-■ and by" 
Him established in the household of 

. AaronJ' The priest was. to stand be-, 
•tween God and roan, there to/seek 
His forgiveness for the pins'-of tile 
peoples aiicf Tiis grace and mercy 
upon them.. (He was to teach; them 

,/,/thc- law 'of God arid to ;seek for' them 
/  divine guidance. He was subject to 
■ special' laws, 'and^had great privi- 

tw leges'j)f: service,; ’ , ■ . \o
0 . .Such” a man must not'dniy be holy'

: -himself, btft uriusuriliy.;diligent‘,'abeiat
- .properly: rearing' his sons who would■
, .follow him, in this' office’,, which/w,as<(.

by God’>  ordinance an heredifaryK 
; one, .He had Mo be both, a .good 

/V Ainistor and ;i good father. Eli was 
/  the former, but he failed as a father/

.. . In the New Testament, Christ, be-’ 
/  comes our-High Priest (Heb, 7:26;. 

/  9: l i ) , ; and .those who., minister for 
' ./Him are to bring men; to Hina—the 

".one Mediator between God and 
.Mari’ ’' (I Tim. 2:5; Heb: 9: IS)'. In

■ '/this new- covenant the minister M s 
■;a high arid holy calling,: but it -also

is .made clear that pll.believers have 
:.:H1 lle/-liberty/to come boldly to-the 
/^throne of grace /(Hgb. 4:16); hence 
' they, too 'are called "a holy priest

hood”  G: Pet. 2: 5).
: II. A High Responsibility (.2:29,

- s o . 35). . '  ...'. . . ■ . . ...
.... As already suggested,''.Eli was evi-

- dently.a man of,personal piety and,, 
integrity in office. We honor him 
for that, but'w e regret his failure 
to ..properly rear His sons who were 
to succeed him. /  ■/',,■ .

■■ It is riofenough to meet one phase 
of.our responsibility before God and 

. then’, because. , of Our faithfulness 
there to seek to justify -weakness 

: elsewhere; One. sometimes 'hears 
the' expression, “ But he is such a 

; good man,”  as an excuse for failure, 
but it just wili not do. ,

Eli did remonstrate with-his'boys, 
but be waited until it was too late— 
or did it in such, a way. and at such 
a time, as; to, be ineiTective.. . His 

1 failure at this point is declared (v. 
29) to be a placing of his sons above 
God in his thinking. .

•/-./ What a solemn warning to indul
gent parents! "Not to rule and re
strain our children, to give them 
their own way, is to honor them 

Vim ore than- God. Ere we think it, 
weakness becomes wickedness in 

/  oarseives and in our children too.’ ’ 
God has "made every parent , , . a 
king iri his home," that he may . . . 
command his children in the way 

v of the Lord”  (Andrew M urray).,
; God will not permit such sin and 
failure to pass unnoticed. He/will 
set aside those who fail Him. (v, 30) 
and bring them into judgment. He 
has others who are willing to serve 
Him (v. 35). Evidently young Sam
uel was the one in mind here.

It is both significant and encour
aging to note that in the midst of 

. the. .wicked and immoral surround
ings created by Eli’ s sons, God had 

: the tender vine of His own planting 
—the life of the boy Samuel, grow
ing up in the temple. He war. si- 
ready hearing God’s voice and 
learning to obey the call, 

in. A Heavy Judgment (4:12-18), 
The Israelites went out to battle 

against the Philistines. Meeting de- 
. feat, f e y  thought to gain victory by 
bringing the.ark of the covenant into 

'■V;'l#tBei/.;-*i»a','who'-- bad
to appear as “ priests”  with tho aria

Cumberisiti' fresbytertan- Church
Sunday School.at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening 9:00 p.m.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, oar; tor.

,r A Texas sergeant serving v in 
France "wrote the following re
port of the fighting there:/,
T' “Tlie'Texas army is advancing; 
steadily on Paris and will M /in  
Berlin.' bpfore long.” As m  .after- 
thought,'ke^addedy “We are tak
ing along with us some units 
lToiii other stateg, to show them 
hOW^’ f --

It isn’t exactly" like that, per
haps,, but there are so : many 
Texans^Jn. the battle for: France 
L6he Gtar1; army really' is here 
in force/ 7/ ' '""(//.; /

Sgt, Bob Jackson, of Sap Mar
cos, fighting in Italy, used'an old 
Texas/, trick to wipe, out a .group 
of ,embattled; Nazis. When .he 
found himself tunable to use ’hi^ 
g!renade throwei' because a chick- 
en^wire fence” was between h ifc  
and the .Nazis, he jumped into an' 
old building, captured a German

„ „ „  ____ _________ ..sniper, and used''him/as/a shield
vices. You are/always welcome at-! while advancing on itid enemy 
\he Assembly; )' v- /  : /! strorighpoint Thfen witti grenades 

" Pastdr, Gladys Lutke./and rifle/fire, he drove out the
> . ______^2i,/'. ; - j Nazis, .capturing, six .more. '
-..../ r ■ Enemy planes aren’t as numer-

M p s i ' METtlOpiST CHIJECH i ous over France these days, as
Church BcHool 10:00 a.m,,, Mr.'lthey once, were, but: Cap.t,'Burt 

Hardy Blue, Supt,,*" / . . '(Marshall of GreenVille, managed
Mbrnlng Worship 11:00 aim, ./v ta find, one recently. He puickly' 
Youtlk. Fellowship 5 :i0 p.m. ,/shot it doWn. Other Texas air-

' men >vho,have be^n clfed or oec- 
dfated for air ylctories include

I Church Notices
VCOSISMAN.. ^ I M C H

Geo.

preaching

Bible School .10 A.
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and 
service 11 A. M.

( -Erriist'.H'. Wylie, Pastor.
;“7rrr“ , ... . . ,.. ....

First" Baptist -.-Charcls;
day School 10:00 a. m.

. 7.:_ :ea ch in f.se rv icesII : 'a.'nr: 
iSwening V/orshin .9:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 0:00 p.m

ms sum
/  1i

P\  >|
.......

A’ND' e o #  WAS' THiSli;

Assembly: o^God 'Church ' ;
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 31:00 a.m.
Midweek serVices.ThUrsday and 

Saturday 8;30. p.m.:
, Com^ and join,:us in, these ser-

Somey/here in Italy, before the 
.guns silenced his voice and pen, 
a soldier-poet, inspired by 1 his 
discovery of God in the'midst of. 
Hell mi earth, composed the fol
lowing poem. Pvt. James Day, of 
New Yopk, found the poem on 
the dead body of the soldier, 
whose identity Jigs riot yet been, 
determined.

■'-.:■/<■ . ;'/'
Look, God, I have never spoken 
/■ ,to you, . ) .
,But now I want to say, "How- 

do-you-do?”
You see, God, they told me- you 

didn’t exist, , ■
And like g fool, I believed ’all this

. i ; 'v ;./■'. ; ;. ..;'/■ ■
Last night from a shell-hole I. 

saw your sky.
I. figured right then v they had 
1 told me a lie,
Had I taken the time to see 

things you made,,. -
I ’d have known they weren’t 

calling a spade a spade.

.Td M ake pay

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
'I was glad when they said unto

m e, --n / ' - :  /■".'■ '• '■
Let us go into the house of the

'Lord'.”''- '''
J. D. F. Williams, pastor

PRESBYTERIAN. CIPJRGH

Sunday School 10 a.m. 3. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Preaching service 11 a.m. on 
first, third and-Tifth Sundays by 
Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor, .

Auxiliary ’ meets/  on , "Moridays 
following , second and fourth 
Sundays,.- • ' ; '.'

Choir practice/Sunday after
noons 5:0.0 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
director, ;Y

'The Unitd War Chest is ,; the 
Texas agency of. the National 
War E\und,': jvhich raises funds 
for USO, War Prisoners Aid and 
17 other w'ar-rel'ated relief agen
cies. /■ ,/

DEAD ANIMALS
Picked up free, of charge.

A v . .-. OUR : '
.government' needs the grease

Brownwotwt . 
... Rendering Go*' .

Call us collect day or night 
. 8509F23

:Swi£t and-awful was the judgment 
of God, Not only was there defeat/ 
but the ark was lost to the heathen 
Philistines, and the two sons of Eli 
were killed. When Eli heard the 
news of what had taken place, he 
too fell and died/ Here was the 
tragic end of a life that had begun 
with promise, and all because of 
weakness, failure and sin.

There is a pointed lesson here for 
us. The people of Israel depended 
on the ark itself, an outward symbol 
of godliness, when there ' was no 
spiritual life in the hear/—-and they 
went, down to failure. Will we go 
through the motions of religious ex
ercises, talk easily of prayer, appoint 
men who please our itching ears 
O.I Tim. 4:3) to preach to us, and 
then go on ou- careless, worldly, 
indifferent way, supposing that our 
formal religion will save us? Paul 
tells us in XX Timothy 3:1-5 that “ hav
ing a form of godliness but deny
ing topdWCT, thereof’ I* s gi|Bi 
-of 'the--' ■'i4#ys,,,/-ldf
times”  which have come upcm us.

Lt, M. 1 /  Tom m e,. Navy pilot 
from Troup; Lt.; (jg) Roy Bech- 
ton of Lubbock and Ensign Jack 
Hogue of Graham, each of whom 
was credited with shooting down 
oAe dii more Japs,. Ensign Hogue 
failed to, return after .the fight.

On the home front, Texans are 
also , helping win the. war. Few 
men are doing more, than the 
volunteer division, region : and 
coim ty, 1 eaders. ehosen to Spear
head the’', coming . campaign for 
the/.National War Fund. Under 
'direction of Wayiand D. Towner, 
general manager of the United 
War Chest of Texas, they / will, 
help put the /  (nation’s . biggest 
state-wide drive over,the top, and 
are now working at top speed re
cruiting .workers and perfecting 
local campaign organizations.

The National War Fund / fi
nances USO, War Prisoners Aid 
and 17 other agencies serving our 
own. fighting then and our allies.

Lucky is Pl'c. Jose l.opez,' a 
tough Brownsville' scrapper. 
Fighting in -Normandy, the Tex
an was hit squarely in the body-1 
by a bullet. The impact spun him 
around,-but. Lopez recovered his 
balance and with one bullet kill
ed the German who had fired 
the shot' Then he discovered why 
he was not, wounded—the Nazi 
bullet had hit 4, an ammunition 
clip at his belt; and lodged there.

Texas’ share in the war was 
commemorated again last week, 
when a new giant troopship was 
named for a famous Texas sol
dier, Gen. W. P.-Richardson, who 
was born at Hunt. The ship was 
launched at Newark, N. J.

And here is a partial list of 
Texans who have been decorated 
for bravery and outstanding ser
vice: Lt. Lloyd Kelly, Coleman, 
.Air Medal cluster; Lt. Col. Ed. 
Harris. El Paso, Sgt. Joe Ellis, 
Orange, and Sgt. Ban 'Wyatt Jr., 
Brownwood, Bronze Stars; Capt. 
Jim Dooley, Bliley, and Andrew 
Block, Bonham, Soldiers Medals 
for heroism, in saving lives of 
comrades, and . the following 
Texans ,who received Distin
guished Flying Crosses for fight
ing over Europe: Lt. Luther Abel, 
Gladev/ater; Lt. Charles. Sum
mers, Granbury;' Capt. Morris 
Stanley, Alvin; Sgi. Hershel 
Moore, Del Rio, and Lt, Wade 
Knudson, Meridian, Sgt, Jim 
Daugherty o f Imperial won the 
.coveted Air'Medal. ' .

Texas fighting men in France
are now getting full services of
the: ’ VMious- JM onal Was - Fund ;

I wonder, God, if you
/ -hand. -n ' . A  ., , ^
Somehow, I feel that you will 

understand, “
Funny I had to come, to this 

hellish place
Before I had time to see your 

face.
Well, I guess there isn’t ( much 

more to s a y > •/ '•
But I ’m sure glad, God, I met you 

today, V
I guess the “zero hour” will s^on 

be here, ;
B’u t 'l ’m not afraid since I ,know 
' you are near. ■ '

The ,signal! Well, God, I’ll have 
to go; A / / ' '  v /  -.

I, like you lots* this I ifeant1 you 
to know.

Look, how, this will; be^a; homta|e 
. fight, - ' . . - / ■' .

Who knows, I may come to your 
house tonight.

though I'w asn ’t friendly to you 
before, .

I wonder, God, if you’d wait, at 
' your poor,

Looki-I’hi crying! Me! shedding
tears,.. : / - ' / .y:' /.;./-".-.

Wish I 'had known ^you th^se 
/-- many. years.
Well, I 'have to . go n.ow, ; Gpd  ̂

Goodbye!
Strange, since !  me,t. you, ,
I ’m’ not afraid to d ie./

ice, USO-Camp Shows and War 
Prisoners Aid. all/ are. operating 
on the continent, as are French 
Relief and other NWF service 
units.,' .'■■■“,■

L
Classified

WANTED—Clean Cotton 
Take all you got. L. A. 
Garage.

‘eJch :
atf-

FOR “SALE—Victory model col
lapsible baby buggy, like new. 
Tom Hays' apt. ‘ ltp.

BIG BARGAIN, in- a .Wg hp^e;'-11 
rooms,' upstairs unfinished, on 
main street. Price, only $1000.03. 
E. L. ‘Mitchell) Box 374, Santa
Anna. Texas. ;SP-
FOR SALE--1- i  horse,..75 Rhode 
Island Red hens, 17 March 
hatched turkeys. See M. C. Cam- 
mack, 7 miles East Santa Anna.

.-./ '"v -  j v - c v /  - ..--/Dtp. 
^ _ ' /  ;

'; WHY- IS A LAW?' / ' Hv

:: When a law is passed the ordi
nary citizen assumes that it says 
what is means and means what 
it. says, according to Wheeler Me- 
Miilen, Farm Journal’s editor 
.inrchief,/'. T.-.;
'' “We suppose that an honestly 
intended,law ife written ..with. 
words fex^Iicitlyhchosen to; mean; 
whdt it Mtei’ids,’/>:he says.- “We 
expect, also, that officials r will 
scrupulously .follow the meaning. 
We are not as smart as the new 
land of bureaucrats. They have 
what they call / ‘administrathD 
interpretation.’ That is a fancy 
phrase, fpr twisting the; laW to 
let1 you do what you.jvant to do, 
regardless of Congress, and 
there has been, much of it. Su
preme Court Justice Frankfurter 
encourages ‘administrative inter
preters.’ In a decision ho wrote: 
’The 'notion that,N because the 
words o f a statute are plain, its 
meaning also 1 is plain'- is 
merely pernicious over-simplifi
cation.’ Make that out, if you 
can !”

The scales of justice need bal
ancing. .. •

DEAD ANIMALS
. . OU> LIVESTOCK , (

Your Government Needs 
Them ! Vital -National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
We Pick Up 'Within 5§.. Miles / 

Call Collect, day or night
/GREGORY -RENDERING"-- 

. / COMPANY/ .: / 
Night Phones 577—58!)

Day Phone 599
,.. ' . /  Brady, Texas ,/

-  M I U C  -

For .Children'
Milk builds healthy, hus-

: Icy bodifs, a n d  sound,
white teeth. .

For:Adutts
Milk . supplies the reals-, 
tance so important. to' you..

ForJEyeryone
Milk is a satisfying, .deli-, 
clous- drink, welcome any 
time.' . . .

. .PROPERLY. ' ' 
. PAS WORKED

-A t ;. ¥ « bt:-. Gftjecrifi
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. 1 Give Yon Texas ■ i ;
■ ■ By Boyce House

Speaking of speaking, this 
writer made his first effort ai; a 
speech a little over four years 
ago and since that time I ’ve been 
unable to" fill near all of the in
vitations: Which proves how hard 
up the luncheon clubs of Texas 

1 are for speakers. d
The 500 talks have been made 

under almost-all kinds of cir
cumstances—such as speaking in. 

\, the openjur where, wherma sen
tence ended, an echo threw the 
last word back at you. (The only 
way to beat, tK$t situation was 
not to 'pause between sentences*!. 

, r Sometimes, the meeting place 
would be curtained off from the 
cafe:kitchen and1 one’s remarks' 
were punctuated with the rattle 
of dishes.

^  On one occasion, the dining 
■ hall wap sijrall and Jive listeners 
skt in the'ikitchen back ofl the 
speaker. “Wild Bill/’ Hickok,, Ben 
Thompson and other gunfighters 
would never let/anyone get be- 
Uind-them—and a speaker should 

; be equally cautious, because you, 
might; not see a tomato in timfe 
to duck. V1, S

Perhaps the most, difficult, sit
uation that.tf've had thus- far 

j’was speaking in competition with 
"a bahd: that was 'blaring away in 
the street outside the.• ..dining
vdill :>'hall.

But, despite an occasional dif
ficulty including an. introducer 
who doesn’t know' when to stop, 
your columnist has a good time 
in speaking. Especially to high 

\ schools because the students, if 
they like a talk, are most-gener
ous with their approbation.

Oddly enough, two of -the out 
standing experiences of a brief 
speaking career were, both in 
Wa,co—the privilege of addres
sing 1,000 students of-Baylor Un-’ 
iVersity, with President Pat Neff 
giving cordial introduction; and 

. talking to the boys and girls of 
the Mclhodist Home, where a 
Supt. Hubert Johnson and his 
wonderful work .is being done by 
associates.

Mark Twain declared that 
there is not a parallel of latitude 

v. but what thinks i would have 
'■"•-been the’equator if it had had-its. 

rights.
—------------V— -----------

. ARMY ■ DOCTOR SERVES 
CIVILIAN M OTH ER

THE RACE QUESTION:

: Dallas, August 11—It was a 
comparatively quiet night. The 
Seabee battalion was, enjoying a 
well earned respite. For nearly a 
month now they had been hard 
at work on -the shores of-N or
mandy.
. Lieut. Commander- Richard 

. Dabney Anderson, a doctor at
tached to the Seabees, had com
pleted bandaging cuts and 
sprains, suffered by the batta
lion members in the day's work, 
and, like the men, was enjoying 
the quiet.

To Henri Marcei Auguste 
Fouchard, however, the setting 
sun brought no such quiet and 
rest. Henri,- proprietor of an ’epi
cene’ (combined cafe and- gro
cery) had been driven from the 
village of Auverie by the shell
ing. ‘With Marie Berthe, his wife, 
he had fled to St. Marie du Mont, 
where the Seabees were entrench 
ed

Although out of the target area 
Monsieur Fouchard'still had a 
problem. Madame Fouchard was 
an expectant mother and not a 
civilian doctor was to be found 

- Desperately Henri .af»p®&led 
the Mayor. The Mayor appealed 
to tire American officer in charge 
of civil affairs and he in turn 
called upon Lieut. Commander 
Anderson, who quickly assented 
to attend Madame Fouchard.

That night, under Lieut. Com
mander Anderson's care, the 
Foueharda became the parents of
a hsaljfcy-fetor girl.

Quickly the grateful father 
and mother decided upon a name
'̂ -“Seabee Paula”

The race question has been 
much,-too much, at the forefront 
in political circles 'within recent 
months.' Efforts were made at 
eacli of the conventions of the 
major parties to make it. an issue, 
in the present campaign. This' 
was unfortunate and served no 
good purpose.

Racial pride is laudable, but 
racial arrogance is ignoble. In' 
this country'the white race has 
always been the superior and 
dominant race and should con
tinue to be. This is true hot be
cause the race is white but be
cause of is superior inteiligience, 
attainments and. ability! Should 
the race fjail to retain these at
tributes it will cease to be tffe 
superior and domiifant race. 
White supremacy caii't be main- 
taifiechby legislation but only by 
merit. Efforts'" o hold back- the 
inferior race do not irejp to ad-, 
vance the superior' ope .:It only 
retards both. No chain, is strelng- 
er\thahi its weakest link, and the 
advancement o f , both races will 
Result--in making our civilisation- 
assay higher. , 1 . u . - , ,

The ,wifite- r|aee*is the'.superior-, 
and - fedre ■ .intelligent race and 
the responsibility of helping the 
lowei; race and maintaining ami
cable'relations between the two 
rests uptavit. The root of- any- 
race trouble/that exists and there 
ife little 'of tkat, is the non-under
standing few who would be up
lifting on the outside/; and thet 
rabble-rousing office seekers who 
would appeal to race-prejudice 
of the non-thinking.

There is no reason the races 
shouldn’t live side by side in

harmony. It was Divinely ordain? 
ed that they should. The birds.of 
the air are of many species. They 
fly together over the same area. 
They feed in a common field and 
alight on a, common limb. There 
is no species war among them, 
nor is there prejudice. Each re
mains in its. own sphere without 
efforts at social relations or mis-' 
degenation. The sqme is true of 

The beasts o f the field, and would 
be of tl)e races but for agitators 
and those who seek to? stir strife, 
to advance their own interests."'

Brave hearts and 'wise heads 
are needed at this time to dis
courage all efforts to arouse ra
cial strife,and create a spirt o f 
harmony, .cb.operafcioif’ between: 
the races.-All, agitation and ir
responsible - talk at this", time: 
should be frowned upon by right 
thinking people. - . «

■f. ■ —---------- 1 1 :----- ■ ~ t. - ■
. Nature could:be counted on. to 

provide' entertainment Jor a boy 
growing up in a little town, two 
score' years ago. On-a warm, gen
ial day of-Bpring, - voir coulijp hunt 

'for ,a fo^r-Ieaf clover and a little 
later in the-year, you could tie a 
Jun^ bug on a ’String.1 and be 
amuesed by Iris’! buzzing efforts' 
to fly- away. V- . ^ V
; And there were-lightning- bugs 

that could be put in a bottle.. 
And you could get a broom straw 
and sitick it down ddiole and pull 
it, up with a etaw^ish- atfkohed;- 
maybe.' v -.- . -t- ,. -
. After a heavy rain, it ayas fun 
wading and sailing little, boats. 
And the first snow /was the sig- 1 
nai for making a snowman, put
ting an old straw hat on his head 
and a corncob pipe in his mouth.! 
Or maybe a, fort was built and 
there was a snowball fight.

* F A T  F A C T S  •
EVERY DAY in YOUR KITCHEN if -w e  a r e  t o

.t e T  THE DEMAND.FOR: 12 BILLION POUNDS W 

..FATS'AND ©II.S FOR WARANDCfYILIAN US£ IN K?44 .

B efo re -THIS WAR IS OVER, there may be only two kinds of 
people'in America ’

1. those who con s.Ut pot to work hi uuioiriobi’es,
2. those who tiro forced to waft.

tective  M ain tenan ce  Plan!  
This- plait was conceived by

experts in .car care.
Gulf developed it because car' 

maintenance is a mp$t impor- •

If you want to be in the fortu
nate group who will still be 
riding to work in automobiles, 
join G ulf’s “ Anti-Brc-akdown”  
Club today-. How do you do it? 
Just come in for G u lf ’ s Pro- tant civilian job.

Protect pour carat 39' dangertpoints/ Strdc/i gas ôuporn,/

GULF’S Protective Maintenance Plan 
includes Gulilcx Registered Lubrication 
which reaches up to 39 vital points with 
six different Guides Lubricants that re
duce wear, ‘v.td lengthen your car’s life.

AlR-FILTERand spark-plugclean
ing, and radiator flushing help give 
better gas mileage. A clean air filter 
rrial :s gas bum more economically; 
clean plugs increase power; a clean 
radiator prevents overheating.

SamSose Amnkgsandpiston rings/

IT 'S IMPORTANT to.give yogr car a 
good motor oil and change regulcrly, Gul f 
offers two outstanding oils. . .  Gulfpride, 
“ The World’s Finest Motor Oil,”  and 
Gulflube, on extra-quality oil costing a 
few cents less.

gjSJWSfS jftg
>9

Set an apfto/ru/rwnt a t year
S a f/ S ta tio n . .

T o  HELP YOUR G ulf Dealer do a 
thorough job  on  your car—and to 
save your tim e—makcart appoint
m ent in  advance. Phone or speak; 
to him a< the station. Then you 
should encounter no delay when : 
you get G ulf’s Protect ive Mainte
nance Plan . . .  15 services in all!

. . . P r  t e t fe r m r & m  t fc t u f  

«m d imdtmtstimom1/
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*  -  : \ F e r e O l i a S s  ;: : ' ' v;
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Spence, o f 

Roscoe. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Thomas, an.*;! Oiheila Spence, of 
North Hollywood, Calif., were 
lici-e last wed; to attend the fti ■ 
noral of ibeir father, Clarence 
Spence. Mrs. Clarence Spence 
will realm  with them to Califor
nia to make her home. ■,. - . "f

Mrs. Prank Hebert, of Brown- 
wood, returned home Saturday 
after a visit with Mrs. C, C, Burk 
and Mary Gladys Pope,.

Visitors' in the home -of Mrs. 
A, D. Pettit last week-end were 
Miss Virginia Pettit, Cadet nurse 
at Shannon Memorial Hospital 
at San Angelo, Pvt. T. L. Reid 
from Brayan Field, Master Sgt, 
A. D. Pettit, o f Camp Bowie, and 
Mrs. Billy Patton, and Mrs. Mag
gie Pettit of Gustine,

Mrs. Jewel Sudduth and chil
dren. ofc Eldorado, visited Mis. 
■Sudduth’sf parents,. Mr. and Mrs. j 
. Artjos Taylor and her sister, Mrs. 
R. M. Spence, of California, here 
lastweek.

, Mrs...Robert. pioreg, of toelano'; 
Calif., Was herd last-’:week; to afc- 
tend the funeral v.-of .-yGlarence ■ 
Spence,, Mrsf Flores is, a sifter of 
,Mrs. Spence. : -

;-Pvt.: Rodney Spenge, who is in 
the-'Marines at -Nohnan, O.kla.. 

V'whs here last week to attend the 
funeral of his father. ,

Miss Sybil Simpson is visiting 
relatives at Lohn this week.
i ■ ’ ----*—

Mr. and ^Mrs. William Yates 
and little son, Jackie came from 
Ft. Worth last week to make 
their home here as William will
soon' be in the arinedvforcesv, -v* *

£pl. vTom .Robin,^radioWliist; 
gunner on a B-26, left: Tuesday 
l o f  Shreveport, La.. for more 
'.training. He* had been visiting 
his father, Jim Rdbiri and other 
relatives.: : >■■ -

Dr. E. D, McDonald grade an< 
aerial-trip'last Thursday to Dftb-j 
las and Kilgore, . returning Sun
day..- - ' ..v .

*. '  Mrs. W. E. Chambers, Mrs. J. J. i 
-Bender and Miss Marilyn Clary, 
all Of Houston.- visittdvMiss.Luella 
Chambers last: week.. They re
turned, home Friday-morning. .

, ivjrs R.:D. Kelley . left, early 
Wednesday porn in g .for Atlanta, 
Ga:, to !be at the bedside of- her 
brother, Mr. Bl-P- Hunter, who is 
dangerously ill. -

M-Sgt, Virgil Fulton, son' of 
Mr. anti Mrs.: J. W. Fulton, was 
visiting here this week.

-/Miss Mary. Glddys . Pope-vleft 
Monday for a-visit ip. San Anton
io with Capt, and Mrs. J. Elwood 
Brewer, and for a few days visit, 
ip-Corpus Christ!. -

Durwood ■ and . Peggy Joyce 
Thigpen,, of Coleman, have been 
visiting, with their grandmother, 

:M/-s; H. M. Snfith. They are t|Ae 
children of Mis and Mrs, MX L. 
(Peggy) Thigpen.’ They'rilso visit
ed their grandfather and grand- 
■ mother Thigpen.•■■■'-.■ )- .

-Elder C. H Richards and wife 
left yfa-sterday for' Vera, Knox 
County, to attend the West Texas 
Primitive Baptist Association, 
and to visit their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R, *P. 
Barnard at O’Brien. ,

i ■ MrsiMike pitr.ker'ahd'-son., Ray, J of Novicg, visited /'with her sister, 
j Mrs, LoycPiBurns, recently. ...

!.. -. Mrs., Ruth Maton.). and rMiss 
Dhrotfiv Rowe - visited- friends in 
Golem an Fridays They attended 
a movie in the afternoon.

Chas..  ̂Hale, o f  Brownwopd, 
spent-the week-end here'Visiting 
his mother.

Miss Alice Louise Hays had as 
a guest Sunday, A. J. Newman 
of Concho Field, San Angelo.

Mrs. Frank Chamberlin spent 
last week with her mother, Mrs.
T..M. Hays. -- ' .

('-. T-WSh-ViBiting ln„the A. N. Mc- 
Swarrc home Sunday were A-G 
Noble J. McSwane .of Bruce Field. 
Ballinger, Texas, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Bill McSwane of Ban Angelo, 
and , Mr. and Mrs.v Aubrey Mc
Swane , and son, Garland, of 
Rockwuod.

Sift. Claud Reid and wife, of 
Dallas, spent the' week-end in 
Santa Anna,. Florence Harper re
turned to Dallas with them from 
where she will return to Denver*,- 
Colo.

vMr, and Mrs. Basil Gilmore 
and family 'and Lt. (jg) and 
Mrs. Preston Bailey, and family 
and Harper Hunter went to the 
San Saba river fishing lastiyveek.

. /:M|ss Margie 
from Clovis 
visited her 
days,{

Taylor returned 
N. M.. where she 

mother for -several

Mr, and Mrs. Vince McClure,, 
ol Red Bankfgare moving to San
ta -Anria ahd will qccupy. the 
fiouse vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Brooks..

Miss Nell Loyd, of Winters, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis 

, this week:.- - r....  . t

Loyd’ Williams, of Santa. Fe. N. 
M>,; is here visiting his auntyMrs, 
A, H. Williams for a few clays.

Mr, and, Mrs. Frapk Richard- 
■ son an^Pdaughters ivisited ; last 
week with Mr. Richardson’s sis- 
fte'r in New Mdxifco and also visit
ed parts in Mexico. . ■>

Mr:, And Mrs, Lee Woodward 
and children, of Alvd, Okla., and 
Mrs, H, W. Kinlsiery, of Santa 
Anna spent, last week at Lamesa.

Mrs. Evelyn Blanton returned 
Tuesday from a three weeks visit 
to Chilton, Mathews, Rio Grande 

i Valley, Corpus, -Christi and other 
points.’She also visited: interest
ing points in Old Mexico where 
she die a Mexican dinner.

L: ; vx-ir
• ,,

' if t

CRUSHED ROCK 
III1

( ■ ; 'Mathews
f*.

: liY ;

M-sst-.-: • Je.ttie and Dora Kirk
pa trick , .visited, w lth  JheiV sister*, 
Mrs.-fL. ®.’ MinshewjT over Uast- 
■week-end;- '

Mrs ■ W. W. McDonald and (Mrs. 
John Bergen, of Dallas, are visit
ing in thevhome of her son, Dr. 
McDonald,'this week. . Y

Mrs, D. W. Niekens is visiting 
in Killedn this week. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brook^
and: family,-who have been liv
ing here two years, have movdd 
to Bangs. ,  ̂ ; - ' 5

'Miss; Marjorie Niekens, who has 
been in Tucson1 for the' suriimer, 
has returned.

Capt. Eddie Paul .Voss and; 
family have returned from-North 
Carolina. y

V

.. , Mias Jewel Smith, ..R.- N .,ibe
came the' bride of .Sgt, Pascal.H. 
-Sosch -o f-th e . AAF at Goodfel-. 
low Field, San Angelo, last Sat
urday'night. The wedding..look 
place in San Angelo, the details 
not yet available.
/Sgt. Hoseh is a graduate of 

Santa .Aina High, School, a. na
tive of Santa Anna, and ilius 
keen Identified with the business 
interest of the town since reach
ing maturity. His most recent 
advent before entering the armed 
forces was stockfarming. -

The bride is a graduate of 
Santa. Anna High School and 
also the Seaiy School of Nursing, 
She has been most regularly at
tached to the Seaiy Hospital: 
since her entrance, as a student 
nurse several years ago. .

The editor and NXv. Rex Goi- 
ston returned Friday form Pais- 
ano, out in the Davis Mountains, 
where we spent several days on 
a vacation. It was beautiful in 
the .mountains, but the high al
titude was Rio much .for this 
editor, and we had to* abandon 
camp and return home. ’ This 
editor:' prefers to k§ep his 
ti'oubles to Himself, but'“we wont 
count, this one.” Our blood pres
sure is low and we were seeking 
a place where we could rest arid 
recuperate while evading ' the 
summer heat in these parts, We 
found a wonderful place, but 
could not N live ■ : in that high 
rhountain ait. - . .

:-CARD '© P / ia M K S .  :'

. ;-We wish to empress our'thanks.
to the geod neighbors and Mends 
for the many favors shown us 
during our recent bereavement 
in the loss of our companion and 
father, Clarence L. Spence. One 
never knows how :■ valuable 
Mends- are., until They; -are :neect-l 
ed, then; the answer is plain.'-May 
God richly.tihless and. reward ydu.-.

I'.fe. Clarence L, Spence
land: children.' \ l

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall moved 
to S’ort Worth this week, taking 
their household effects and Mrs. 
Hall’s beauty shop equipment. 
Mr. Hall has been with the W. R. 
Kelley & Co. store for several 
years, and Mrs. Hall was among 
the original beauty operators in 
Santa Anna. Mrs. Roy Phillips is 
moving her beauty shop from 
the Bank Building to the Phillips 
Drug Store, taking the place 
where Mrs. Hall has been holding 
forth.

Miss Opal. Mae Stockard re
turned Monday to her work in 
Brownwood after spending the. 
week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, of 
Odessa, visited the Tom Hays 
family over the week-end.

Mrs. J. Frank Turner left Sun
day for Pecos to visit her hus
band, J. Frank Turner, who has 
been in a hospital for burns he 
received recently.-.

\ -
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do-beesuse they know that Plfigly-Wiflgly b  fK® tfot® 
v th© merchandise h  available, Pieslv-Wiggiy M  *  firif.

That’s what most house'
that is tint in the field When .... ------------  , l( , .
When-the market dfops.NpigglyW iggly ,is th® first to reduc® the pntf, 1 

t 1 Shop l* t Piggly-W^ggly

N E W  C A R

After two weeks visit with her 
sons, Maj,.Rex afid Webb Golston 
Mrs. Rex> Golgton has returned 
home. - -

Rev. Thomas -,Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell, 
was here first of the week.:.

• -Mrs. Chas. Mathews, of Seattle, 
Washington, is home with her 
mother, Mrs. .Thco Kirkpatrick, 
for the present. --

. Mary Lois Leady left Friday 
for: a visit, in Kerrville, • '

Mrs, Odell Collins' was here 
over the week-end for a- visit 
with her parents, Judge and Mrs. 
teman Brown.

Mrs. Joe Haynes, of Coleman, 
spent Friday in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown, of 
Odessa, visited Friday in the 
Torn Hays home. Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Hays are cousins.

Mr. Prank Chamberlain, of Sari 
Angelo, visited with his wife 
over the week-end.

.. ;:. - 5 ----- ■
Mrs. J. Frank Turner return

ed to Santa Anna Friday after 
visiting with her children in 
Columbus, OWa - and; Syracuse^ 
New .York. .W h fco n  her rounds 
she visited several days in Hew 
"York City.. ''

o f
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v.and Mrs. Jrio,

Everlite Floor and Everlite Corn Meal

.■House;of .George ; . . .7 

.Net* t2: cajvBpoints, :'oniy:: ■■■
Point' Free 
:4 6 ~ o z  e a i t i

SM nnerV-; -;.;:4\i7 
iCereai" and, fruit,2,boxes*

Etopsorfs,. Garden'-Gathered'
;4 points per, can,,only ■

For Cakes, Pastry ani. -.v 
■Fryinĝ - .8~pound jar .only.

'White. S.wan:::;,
2; large:-cans only

CURED, Half or '.Whole-
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